
letters fo Editor
Appreciate Word*
About Trontmans
Dear Hr. Wvers: ;/*' |
Thank yon for saying what M

many of us at Grace Lutheran
Churab and in Watauga County
have known and felt about
Paster aid Mrs. Trotttman for
so long. All of us perhaps in¬
tended to say it, but we are so
grateful ta you far writing it
down.and so wonderfully!

I think Edgar A. Guest must
have known friends like these
when be said: "I'd rather one
shoutd walk with me than mere¬

ly show the way." The Trout-
nans have surely walked with
many of us along such varied
routes, as well as shown the
way, and all of us are grateful
to you for helping us pay to
them the tribute that you did.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Ray L. Greene

Deep Gap, N. C.

Mrs. Schenk Writes
Of Rev. Troutman
Dear Editor Rivera:
That wonderful editorial In

last week's paper about our be¬
loved pastor, E. F. Troutman,
was a masterpiece of truth. Tot
were wonderful to pay him that
fine true tribute. Re Is surely
a dedicated man of Gad and
mankind, May he and his good
wife enjoy many more years of
happiness and fellowship toward
humanity. W

Sincerely,
Frieda S. Schenk

Greensboro and Vaile Crucis.

Editor Tells Us
First 75 Hardest
Dew Bob:
t Joat a note to congratulate the
"Watauga Democrat oa its 79th
birthday. It has been a force ia
the development of its area and
a credit to the family that has
.operated It characterfully dowa
the pairs. The first 71 are sup¬
posed to be the hardest I trust
things wffi be easier from here
oat.

Sincerely,
Holt McPherson
Editor
High Point Enterprise

April 29, 1903

Jr. Clubwomen
Are Appreciative
Oaar Mr Rtvars:
The member* of the itoone

Junior Woman's Club would
life* to tail this opportunity to
eipteas their app<««Uliw to
you for the cooperation that
jroM and the Watauga Oeaaaerat
haw given to the club througb-
out the put year. We arc espec¬
ially grateful f«r the use at
your building for our rummage
sale in April.

Since the entire proceeds of
this sale went to the Watauga
Hospital for the purchase of
new equipment, we wwe pleas¬
ed M the success of the aale.
We should like to thank the
many people in Boone acud Wa¬
tauga County who made this
success possible through their
generous donations of articles
to be sold and through their
supjfort of the sale.

Sincerely yours,
lira. Richard Barker,

* President
Boone Junior Woman's dub

Trontmans Say
Church Overflowed
Our Dear Mr. Editor-in-Chief,

Hit. Tiii<biii and I most
sinoerely <w>wliti yoor love¬
ly editorial in your last edition
of the Democrat Many are the
compliments and comments we
have had concerning your edi-
toral. Have sent several copies
to friends elsewhere. Edwin
and Jerry called requesting
that we relay their appreciation
of the editorial to you. It has
gotten us un-limited publicity
and we shall strive to prove
worthy of the same.

Had an over flow church yes¬
terday and we think it was

right much due to your editor¬
ial.So in the name of the fam¬
ily who occupy aad have oc¬

cupied the Grace Lutheran
Parsonage we most humbly say
thank you.
Trust that your daughter was

well aad that you have had ¦*-
safe trip.

Yours in Christ,
TheTroutmafts

Grade School Chorus To
Present SpWjfConcert

Chorus III of the Appalach¬
ian Elementary School will pre¬
sent a spring concert Friday
morning, May 10th, at #:15 a.
m. in th« school auditorium.
The concert is open to the pub¬
lic.

Chorus III numbers 55 stu¬
dents from grades three and

four. Their program will in¬
clude group* of rounds, folk
sooga, nursery rhymes "all
drtaaed up", and a group of
favorite*. \
Piano accompanist! for the

performance will be Sharon
Wiled*, Bill Worth and John
Payne. Autoharp accompanists

n II ,

Appalachian High
Mrs. Margaret Oraw, guid¬

ance director and head of the
English Department at Appa¬
lachian High School, servwi a*
a member of a Waiting committ¬
ee tor the Southern Association
of Secondary Schools and Cat
lanes 00 May 1 and J. The em-
-,1U . . .,1 ,U «« TflaLmiltee visited wofgwsn nig*
School (a> Ike purpose of re-

evahutinj the school.
Mrs. Ona evaluated the Eng¬

lish Department.
May Cast Selected
The cast for the Senior Class

play has 1mm selected by Di¬
rector BUI loss tram the MHS-
ber of students who real dur¬
ing the two In owl sessions.

"Bashfnl Bobby," a comedy,
will be presented to the school
In assembly oa May 2» and to
the Duhiic ea that night
The play, which raises money

<er the seaiar does treasury, has
aevra female and five east*
parts. Those chosen for parts
sre Clarita Adams, Gle/ida Aus¬
tin, Carolyn Bumgarner, Joe
Edmisten, Pat Flowers, Steve
Hamilton. Elizabeth Hayworth,
WHliam High, Nadine Jackson,
Alice McCartney, Ronnie Smith,
and Joe Tod(l.

Also aartcttsf hi th« (redac¬
tion are Eugenia Miller, make-
ap and costumes; Nancy Look-
abffl, programs and tickets; Jim
Cannon, stage manager; Marsha
Parker, prompter Jerry Teeter,
props; Mickeai Johnson, furn¬
iture and statins; and Bill Bing¬
ham. publicity.
Ronnie Hut Selected
Bonnie Hunt, a member of

the junior doss, has jest receiv¬
ed word Out he has been chosen
as a participant in the National
Science Foundation Summer
Science H lining Program for
High-AMRy Secondary School
Students at the University of
North Carolina. Chapel Hill. The
program will he held from June
. through July 1». Ronnie will
report to Chapel Hill on Soaday,
June 9. AH participants will
live in Efirlnghaus Dormitory,
one of the two newest dormitor¬
ies on the caapa.
The letter received from Sam¬

uel B. Knight, director of the
NST Summer Program, conclud¬
ed as follosvs: "Again may we
take this opportunity to toll you
how happy wo are that you ac¬
cepted our participation oWer.
The entire staff looks forward
to greeting you on June 0 and
spending a profitable six weeks
with such . fine group of young
men."

will be Tens Blackburn, Sarah
Brown, and Cathy Hagaraan.
Serving as narrator wHt he
Mike Triplett.

Now a family of six can go compact in a big way. Dart is a large
economy size compact. Lots of room for hips and hate, legs and
luggage. Mom oaaUe triMk spice, in fact, than moatWMm can
Yet Dart IS * compact. Fortunately, so Is the price. Few compacts
cost less than Dart Not one gives you so much for your money.
Nine models. All backed by a 5-year/SO,000-mile warranty*.
.Vonr Dodge Dmtor's Warranty against defects in material and workmanship on IMS can baa

bean expanded to include parts replacement er repair arthout charte for required ports or labor
tor five years or SO 000 Miles whichever comes firat on the onfino Mock hoed end Internal

COMPACT
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BROWN & GRAHAM MOTOR CO.
IIS E. KING ST. Franchise Dealer No. M3 BOONE, N. C.

¦ ¦ see "EMPIRE", NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL USTINC.

Hospital Tour
Sixty-Civ* members if Mr. J.

E. Wilsea's psychology (kM
toured Broughton Hospital la
Morganton Friday, May 3. Also
making the trip were Mr. Har¬
lan Ledford and Mr Frank Trip¬
let!, who drove the school ac¬

tivity bw.

This tow climaxed a unit of
study by the clasaas concerning
mental health and mental health
facilities ia North Carolina. The
group toured a part of the 3300-
acre area aln which the hospital
Is located; the students toured
the various wards, spent a leis¬
urely hour in the recreation
center, ate a meal In the em¬

ployees' cafeteria, and toured
the almost-completed school for
the mentally retarded.

The group returned to Boone
H I fi «. with aa awakened
awareness of what mental ill¬
ness is sad what work is beiag
done to deal with the problem.
Visit West Lincoln High
The members of the Appa¬

lachian High Schoal Student
Council, Mrs. Margaret Gragg,
and Dr. Roy R. Blanton spent
Tuesday, April 30, visiting Wert
Lincoln Hi4h School.
The principal of the school,

Mr. L. M. Venable, formerly as¬

sistant principal at AHS, and
student council members grac¬
iously took their visitors through
a regular school day. After sii-
tiag in on a student council bus¬
iness meeting, the Appalachian
students visited the chemistry
laboratory class. A lunch was
then served, after which every¬
one enjoyed secialiaU*. danc¬
ing, and talking in the gyrona-
slum. i

The Wert Lincoln students
conducted in formal toon
through the classes ia session, 1
the offices, and showed the AHS
students over the grounds.

Council members from Appa-
lachian
pressed with the beautiful build¬
ing, the smooth operation of
school affairs, and teacher-stu-
dent, student-student harmony.

Russians caught in zoning
dispute over embassy.

Mrs. Harriman, ex-envoy, re¬
ceives cltatiea.

Cleaner-Greener Contest Draws
Much Interest In Northwest Area

»f civic response In any man's
¦action of hte country. We're
ill delighted with this excellent
tfart."
E. flight Helms at North

president of tke
Northwest N. C. De

m
From the first
af thi
mM.'"I have tell M would i
.o be the most

The cleanup drive, in which
s $1,000 prize await* the top-
scoring town, will ran to No¬
vember 1.
H. r. Snyder of Wlarieaha

Iem, active for several years In

sion, has stressed the points of

. willing work-
in as the "hart assets the North-

Projects suggested for the
Ive include virtually every¬

thing that municipal units, civic

an «. t
respective communities

rubbish, removing unsightly
structures no longer useful, re¬

pairing aad painting, roadrfta
beautiflcation, and setting up
programs aimed at.perpetuating
such improvements.
"Aa in all community develop¬

ment projects," Mrs. Doris
Drown Potter, division chairman-
¦aid of the new clean-up drive,
"each participating community
snd all its residents are the first
to benefit-
Leaders have pointed out also

that Improving surroundings In
all communities will be a boost
also to travel and recreation.
"Pew tourists," said Robert

Ellett of Winston-Salem, chair¬
manW the travel division, "are
likely to pay a second visit to
In ill-kept place."
At the close of the oahtwt,

participating towns will safcmit
reports on their activities. A

team of Judge* will miw all

The full liat of enrolled |
ii M Mlm:

-Taylorsville.
Mr a tWw Jetlerion, jetier

Vocalist To
Give Recital

STEPHEN W. VAUGHN

Stephen W. Vaughn, ten*,
from Greensboro, will present
a senior voice recital Friday,
May 10, at >40 P. M in the Fine
Arti Auditorium.
Vaughn, a senior at Appala-

chian State Teachers College, is
a student of Mm. Virginia Wary
Linney. Vaughn hat appeared as
soloist in the Bach "Christmas
Oratorio" with the CoBege Choir
aad aa aotoist hi "Tha Messiah"
with the LeaVsville Oratorio
Society. Vaughn has been a

member of the college choir,
chorale, hand, orchestra, men's
chorus and Madrigal singers.
While in Boone, Vaughn lias

been a member of the Boone
Methodist Church Chair. He has
played ia the college theater
productions. Vaughn has appear¬
ed In "The Male Aniaaal."
"Oklahoma," "South Pacific,"
"See How They Run," and
"Horn In The Wert."
Vaughn will iio£ lumbers

from the Italian, German, and
Coftteaporary scheols. Mia
Elizabeth Pox, a member at tfaf
Appalachian CbU«e music fac¬
ulty, will accompany Vaughn.

Fonyth.CImmdoim, Kerners-
ville, and Rural Hall.

Stokes . King and Walnut
Cove.

Surry . Mm, Bkin, lit.
Airy, and Pilot Mounts!*.
Watanca.Hewing Bock and

Wilkea.Tlx Wilkesboroa, Mo¬
ravian Fall*, and Bonda.
Yadkin . YadkinvUh^ East

Cove Creek PTA
To -Meet Monday
The Co«« Creek PTA will

aaeet Monday nigkt, May IS, in
the high actiool cafeteria. Mi'.
John Gibaon win iaatall the
new officer*. '

Know The
Weather
By B. H. SIMS

Art tha aaauner daya (a
apriag, laa) linear in the nor

era part of the United
than they are ia the South?

Yea, auatmer and «prinf dayi
are laager i* the north, and
winter and fail daya are laager
tn the aouthlaad. When the aan
croaaet the equator (it did this
on March Slat this year) the
dayi ia the

By the end of March the dif¬
ference already amounted to
about tea minute*, and thia dif¬
ferential will Increaae steadily
until at the time of the aummar
solstice (June Slat) the day* in
Boatoa. for example, will be an
hour loafer than the daya In

aad Miami will be even

er. The ana returns to a

the equator in
thea the daya la the Smith be
gin to get longer.

There h i BIGHT Maymni Block for your
construction project

Getting the right block removes the guesswork
. . and keeps easts down

Mavmead Blocks are the modern and durable
construction material preferred by more

bukders

You Can't Find Better Block*

Maymead Block Co.
BOONE, N. C AM 4-3618

£as* f<ng Plenty of Free Parking Space.Phone 264-8978


